
All for You

Dr Jazz

Girl I wanna love you
I'll do anything for your love
Wanna be your favorite boy

I wanna show you love and some more
My friends and family

Testify that you and I are meant to be
Forever together

For richer and stronger
**love language**

I know that only you would understand me
When everybody else be thinking funny

You the only one I see who sees me
Where you are's where my heart is

I'm sure you know I'm all for you (I'm all for you baby)
If I had to go go go down
For your love I would do
If I had to sing it out loud

For your love I would doTen years dey come I still dey here
Baby girl I no dey go

Twenty years go come I still dey here
Baby girl I no dey go

I'll do it all for you yeah
I wanna be your perfect man

I'll get it all for you
I just wanna be your perfect man

I know you love me and I'm sure you know I love you more
My Lady iwo ni kan

Iwo ni kan
Would you give me your love

That's all I want
I got no resistance at all

I'm gradually starting to resemble you (baby)
I think I know a little bit of singing

Would you mind a song before you go to bed
Sweetie mo and then I kiss your head

I would rather be with you than be with some friends
Cos when I'm with you girl I feel no stress

Soft and tender let me be your lover and defender
This is a love invasion

You got my full attention
What is it you need just mention it

I don't know the reason I just love youIf I had to go go go down
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For your love I would do
If I had to sing it out loud

For your love I would doTen years dey come I still dey here
Baby girl I no dey go

Twenty years go come I still dey here
Baby girl I no dey go

I'll do it all for you yeah
I wanna be your perfect man

I'll get it all for you
I just wanna be your perfect man

I know you love me and I'm sure you know I love you more
My Lady iwo ni kan

Iwo ni kan**love language**
You and me will never be apart
They can never break us down
Come on baby it's on us now
We can make love all night

Things will never ever fall apart
Too many goodies here on my cart

If you ever have to leave take my heart
I go love you till the day why I departFifty years dey come I still dey here

As long as I never go
Hundred years go come I still dey here

As long as I never go
I do it all for you

Long as I never go
Girl I do it all for you (do it all for you)

Long as I never go
I never go I still dey here now (never go I still dey)

I'm gonna do it all for you baby
Dr Jazz for you (I still go dey here)
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